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canal was flot made to, the full width at
the bottoni.

Mr. POSTER. What wili be the total
cost?

Mr. GRAHAM. Between $71,000 and
$72,000. The estirnates have been made Up

Mtr. J. D. REID. Is it under contract?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes.

Mr. J. D. REID. Who is the contractor?
MNr. GRAHAM. W. Flint. He was the

iowest of three tenderers.

Mr. J. D. REID. How long ago was the
contract given and what length of time
was aiiowed for the completion of the
work?

Mr. GRAHAM. The contract was let
about a year ago. It was to have been
Lurnpieted by the lst of August of this
year.

Mr. J. D. REID. How much bas been
done and li much bas been paid the con-
tractor on accounit?

Mr. BERGERON. Wliat wnas the arnount
of the contract?

Mr. G.RAHAM%. The contract pi-lce was
$72,000. The estinmates have been 'made Up
severai months andI the statemnent is montlis
behind.

Mr. POSTER. As an 01(1er man than my
bon. friend I would give hilm a picce of
a'lvice. At this stage. mien so machl dle-
pends on the despatch of business, if he
would talçe an hour or 'two andI go over
these estimiates with is officiais before
coming te the ilouse lie weuld have the
answers ready to these questions, which

nmust lie p)ut on1 evciv estimiate, ani wve
weuld get througi inueli laster. It sceins to
take ila a lot of consultation wvitli mca whi)
(I0 not know makch about it before lic cati
give aay answcr.

Mr. GRAHAM. My deputy is not bere
andi bas not been bere for weeks, and 1 arn
getting the estimates through without birn.

.Mr. FOSTER. That înakes it ail the
more necessary that the hon. gentlemian
should have a consultation witb bis otlier
otficiaIs before bringiag on bis estimates.

Port Coiborne im proveinent. $115,000.
Port Coiborile elevator, $172,000.
Mr. BENNETTS. W'iii the minister state

how inucli bas been expended, first, on tbe
so-caiied improvements andI then on the
elevator, andI the condlition of the elevator
to-day and tbe amouat lie intends spend-
ing next year?

Mr. GRAHAM. Port Coiborne improve-
ments, total estimate, $1,000,00. Expended
up to 3Oth ziepteinber, $1,537,510. Estiat-
ed cost of elevator, machlnery and founda-
tion, $750,000. Total expended Up to 3Otb

Mr. GRAHAM.

September, $420,750. The elevator is near-
ing compietion. We extended the lime for
ltnishing the contract. It wl! be ready in a
very few weeks.

Mr. BENNETT. How rnuch wiil It cast
to compiete the Improvements, a-part from
the elevator?

Mr. GRAHAM. This vote is expected to
finish the entire thing.

Mr. BERGERON. Wbat was the original
price of the contract?

Mr. GRAHAM. The contract was for
$637,000 made lii 190C). It wîll cost to
conmplote about $750,000.

Mr. FOSTER. Will the lion. miinister
tll us wliat assets we shall have after
this expenditure?

Mr. GERMAN. 1 think 1 can answer
the question of tlie lion. member for
North Toronto (-Mr. Foster). In the first
place, we have one of the best liarbolurs
on) Laike Erie. W'e have 22-foot naviga-
tCen Nv'hero, fornmerly, there vas practkeal-
ly no liarbour- at aay rate. ne hiarbour of
r-efulge. We have not nîerely one of the
hest, but the l)ost elevator la Amnerica.
Tliat is ackýiîoýwl(ýlgeýd by clevator nien
wvlio hiave conic te sec it, and it lias been
visitedt hy inaay of thiein. 1t bas a capa-
ci ty et' S000 bushiels. w-ith the machini-
cv suffiei(-aË te operate an elevator of a
capacily of' 2,000,000 bushels. The atIdi-
lieuis le t1ls elevater whieh m7ilh bring It
ni) t>> the capaelty of '2,000,00 luuslie1 s
w'ill cost, perhal)s, one-third of the ex-
îuua(liture alreatlv made on the elevator.
Thle iateation is to traaship grain at Port
t ellirne on full canal-sizcd boats andi
create a cliannel of grain transportation
froni the we.st te the seabo;url. I believe
thiat if the scheme is carriesi eut effective-
hy, iatelligently andi energetically, it wll
afford means of transport of ail the grain
that will be grow%ýn ln the Nortliwest Ter-
ritories as w-cil as a considerable part of
tlit grown in the United States for a
great rny years te corne-at least for
the tinie it wvill take to build new canais
betwveen the upper lakes aad Montreal.

-Mr. KP.Wbiat rernains te be dene
iii order te carry eut this sclieme?

Mr. G LIMAN. Very littie remains te
l)e tone te carry eut flie selieme as oui-
gi>ially jnten(ict. The minister lias snid
t-iîat the vote lie is proposing will corn-
plete ail the improvements in the liarbour
ut Port Coibornie. It will complete ail

thie iniprovemients for w-hich the vote is
asked. There wiil be other improvements,
net of any great extent. which wiii be
necesstary in erder te make the harbour
such as w-as originally intended. The cie-
vater is counpleted. I bave said before,
ani have net changed my opinion, that it
wvas a mistake net to make it a two mil-
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